Abstract We have evaluated the responses to changes m artenal pressure on regional blood flows m the renal medulla and sodium excretion simultaneously m denervated kidneys of SIX anesthetized sodium-replete dogs Renal reglonal blood flow responses were determined usmg laser-Doppler needle flow probes and whole-ludney blood flow was assessed using an electromagnetic flow probe The responses to stepwlse reductions m renal alterlal pressure (140 to 70 mm Hg) were examined first with a laser-Doppler needle probe inserted m the outer medulla and then repeated after advancing the same probe m the inner medulla There were no differences m the control values of total renal blood flow (4 420 7 to 4 520 5 mL mn-' g-'), glomerular filtration rate (0 8920 7 to 0 9420 9 mL mu-' g-'), sodium excretion (3 620 6 to 3 450 5 pmol mn-' g-l), and urinary excretion rate of nitric oxide metabohtes (mtratelmtnte, 1 6?0 2 to 1 5+0 2 nmol min-' g-') at the start of both experimental penods Durmg changes m renal arterial pressure, mner medullary blood flow exhibited efficient autoregulatlon similar to that m outer medullary blood flow Usual excretory responses to reductions in renal arterial pressure as well as autoregulatlon of cortical and whole-kidney blood flows and glomerular filtration rate were observed m these dogs The slopes of the relatlonshlp between arterial pressure and sodium excretion (0 04650 007 to 0 044-t 0009 pm01 mu-' g-' mm Hg-') or mtrate/mtnte excretion (0 014?0 003 to 0 013tO 003 nmol mn-' g-' mm Hg-') were similar m both expenmental periods These data indicate that blood flow to the mner medulla IS efficiently autoregulated as m outer medulla and cortex of the kidney m anesthetized dogs and demonstrate further that the arterial pressure-Induced natnuretlc responses do not require associated changes m medullary blood flow (Hypertension. 1997 On the contrary, using a technique based on fast computed tomography Imaging, rt has been shown that the mner but not the outer MBF m dogs failed to exhibit autoregulatory behavior during alterations m renal perfusion pressure 23 It was also demonstrated m volumeexpanded rats using LDF with implanted fibers that the autoregulatory capacity of the inner medullary ctrculatron was greatly dmumshed compared with that of the outer medulla 24 The existence of a differentral regulation of outer and inner medullary cnculatron after renal rschemla m rats was also reported earlier 25 However, the mfluence of arterial pressure on regional blood flow m the renal medulla remains controversral.20-24 In our previous studies m dogs,*OJl MBF was measured by an LDF needle probe placed near the lunctton of the inner medulla (whtte zone) and the mner stripe of the outer medulla (red zone), an area that may not have represented the inner medullary cnculatron The present study was therefore designed to examine the possrbrhty of regional varratrons m the autoregulatory behavior of MBF m anesthetized dogs usmg LDF needle probes m the kidney Responses to changes m RAP on sodium excretion as well as blood flow to the renal medulla were examined SImultaneously m these dogs to evaluate the relatronshrp between medullary ctrculation and the phenomenon of pressure natrmresrs The renal responses to stepwrse reductions m RAP were examined first wrth an LDF needle probe inserted m the outer medulla and then repeated after advancing the same probe m the mner medulla In addrtion, a routme analysis of urinary excretion rate of NO metabohtes, mtrate/mtrtte (N03-/NO*-), m response to changes m RAP was performed m this study as reported previously 7~1 
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Methods
Experiments were performed on SIX mongrel dogs rangmg m body weight from 18 to 23 kg These dogs were given supplemental amounts of so&urn chloride (1 5 g/kg body weight per day for 3 days) added to the normal laboratory diet to achieve a sodium-replete state On the morning of the experiments, the dogs were anesthetized with pentobarbital sochum (30 mg/kg body weight, IV) and artificially ventilated Surgical anesthesia was mamtamed throughout the experiment by addItiona doses of pentobarbttal sodium as required Positive pressure ventilation was provided to the animals with an artificial respirator at a rate of 18 strokes per mmute (stroke volume, 15 mL/kg body weight) via a cuffed endotracheal tube Inserted mto the trachea Body temperature was maintained within the range of 99°F to 101°F usmg an electric heating pad SAP was measured with a catheter placed m the abdominal aorta inserted via the nght femoral artery and recorded on a polygraph (model 7D, Grass Instruments) The left femoral artery was cannulated for collection of blood samples The femoral and Jugular vems were cannulated for admmlstratlon of saline, mulm solution, and addltlonal doses of pentobarbltal so&urn as necessary
The left kidney was exposed through a flank mclsion, and the renal artery was isolated from surroundmg tissue Renal denervation was performed by cutting all the visible nerves projectmg to the kidney from the aorttcorenal ganglion RBF was measured with an EMF probe placed around the renal artery and connected to a square wave flowmeter (Carohna Medical Electromcs) The zero flow for the EMF probe was obtamed by occludmg the renal artery momentanly at the beginning and the end of the expenmental penods An adjustable plastic clamp was placed on the renal artery distal to the EMF probe to allow acute reductions m RAP A curved 23-gauge needle cannula was Inserted m the renal artery distal to the plastic clamp and connected to a pressure transducer to measure RAP Another catheter was also connected to this needle cannula for contmuous infusion of heparmized sahne or drug solutions at a rate of 0 4 mL/mm Urine was collected from a catheter placed m the ureter A dual-channel LDF (Periflux 4001, Pertmed) wtth two needle probes was used to measure relative blood flows m the cortical and medullary regions of the kidney 20~24*6 One of these probes was inserted to 5 mm m depth mside the kidney mass to position the tip m the midcortical region for the measurement of CBF The other probe was first inserted to about 13 mm m depth to locahze the tip m the outer medullary region and then advanced the tip to 20 mm m depth to localize the tip m inner medullary region of the kidney for the measurement of outer and inner MBF, respectively Insertion of the thm probes (500 pm diameter) chd not cause any chscermble functlonal lmpanment m renal hemodynamics and renal function 20*1,*6 The position of the tips of the needle probes was confirmed at the end of each experiment by chssechng the ktdney and viewing the needle tract and the regions surroundmg the fiber tip These flow probes were calibrated with a standard calibration devtce using a motlhty standard that 1s a colloidal suspension of latex particles (10 pm microspheres) Browman motion of the latex particles provides the standard value of 250 perfusion umts One perfusion unit 1s an arbitrary value equal to an analogue output of 10 mV The output signals from the LDF were recorded on a grass polygraph Although the changes m absolute voltage signals (PU values) were contmuously monitored on the dtgltal screen of the flowmeter, the data are reported as a percent of the basal levels at spontaneous pressures To avoid respiratory movement artifacts m the LDF signals, the ludney was kept m a fixed position by placmg It on a plashc holder smular to that used for nucropuncture experiments There was no reduction m basal RBF after lmmobihzatlon of the ludney The absolute outputs from the probe placed m the cortical tissue were always observed to be substantially greater than (more than three times) the output from that m medullary tissue, mdlcatmg the predictable differences m blood flows m the regions 2021 In this study, we have also observed a smular difference m signal output between the probes placed m cortex and m outer medulla It was also noted that the probe m the inner medulla showed a smaller signal output than that m the outer medulla, mchcatmg regional variations m the basal levels of blood flow to the renal medulla An example OF this chfference m signals has been demonstrated m Rg 1 The zero flow recorclmgs of the LDF probe were determined by occludmg the renal artery momentanly at the beginning and end of the expenments It was always observed that the signals recorded from the LDF probe at the mner medulla were substantially higher than the signals obtained at zero flow (36t3 PU, n=6) The corttcal probe also showed smular zero flow signals (3422 PU, n=6) Although we reported earher*o*l*6 that an LDF probe placed m the rmdmedullary regton was able to reflect changes m blood flow induced by various vasoactive agents, we also examined this responsiveness of an LDF probe placed m the inner medulla m some cases Fig 2 shows The deflections In RAP tracings are due to injection artifact ner medullary clrculatlon also responded to these vasoactlve agents m a manner slmllar to that observed m mldmedullary circulation 20 21
After completion of surgery, a 2 5% solution of muhn m normal salme was admmlstered mto the Jugular vem at least 45 minutes before the onset of the experimental protocol An mltlal dose of 1 6 mL/kg body weight was followed by a contmuous infusion of 0 03 mL mu-' kg-' body weight At least 45 minutes before the start of the experimental protocol, the left common carotid artery was partially constricted to elevate the basal level of mean arterial pressure to around 140 mm Hg and the constrlctlon was mamtamed throughout the experlmental period Imtlally, the needle probe m the medulla was placed m the outer region (13 mm m depth) to measure outer MBF The experimental protocol was started with urine collections for two conSecutlve IO-minute periods at spontaneous RAP At the midpomt of each collection period, an arterial blood sample (2 mL) was taken to measure plasma mulm, sodium, and potassium concentration RAP was then reduced m two steps (around 105 and 75 mm Hg) by adjusting the clamp on the renal artery Five minutes were allowed for stablhzatlon at each level of RAP before a IO-minute urme sample was collected The average arterial pressure over the lo-minute collection period was taken as the RAP value m each period After the last reduction m RAP, the clamp was released completely to reestablish control RAP and RBF Then the medullaly probe was advanced to an mner region (20 mm m depth) to measure inner MBF After stablhzatlon, the protocol was repeated to examme the renal responses to reductions m RAP At the end of each experiment, the EMF probe was cahblated m situ by collection of timed blood samples mto the graduated cylinder at different flow rates from a catheter placed m the renal artery The kidney was then removed, stripped of all surrounding tissue, blotted dry, and weighed so that the calculated parameters could be expressed per gram of kidney weight The locahzatlon of the fiber probes was confirmed by directly observing the track of the needle probe after dlssectlon of the kidneys Flame photometry (Instrumentation Laboratory) was used to determine the sodium and potassmm concentrations m plasma and urine Inulm concentrations m plasma and urme samples were determined by the anthrone colorlmetrlc technique (Gllford Instruments) Urinary concentration of N03-/ NO*-was measured using the Grelss reaction technique after enzymatic reductions of nitrate to nitrite m the samples 7 N03-/ NO,-IS the metabohc end product of NO, and changes m the urinary excretion rate of N03-/NOz-are considered to reflect the changes m endogenous NO production Values are reported as meantSEM Statistical comparisons of differences m the responses were conducted with the use of ANOVA followed by the Newman-Keuls test Differences m the mean values were deemed significant at P< 05
Results
As mentloned earher m the experlmental protocol, renal excretory and regional blood flow responses to changes m RAP m SIX dogs were evaluated durmg two experimental periods first, when an LDF needle probe was positioned at outer medullary region and second, when the same needle probe was advanced and positioned within the inner medullary region The mean control values of hematocnt, plasma proteins, and colloidal osmotic pressure durmg the first experimental period m these dogs were 4422 8%, 5.120 3 g/100 mL and 15 720 8 mm Hg, respectively. These values remained the same during the second experimental period (4.5~2 9%, 4 850 25 g/100 mL, and 14 450 7 mm Hg)
Responses Observed During First Experimental Period (Outer MBF Assessment)
The Table summarizes the results m SAP, total RBF, CBF, GFR, urme flow, and UN,V, obtained durmg stepwise reductions m RAP from 136k2.3 to 76+1 3 mm Hg at the first experimental period The values of FENa, UkV, and urinary excretion rate of N03-/NOz-durmg the control period were 2 820 6%, 0 785006 ~mol+min-'*g-l, and 1.620 2 nmol mu-'*g-l, respectlvely. During stepwlse reductions m RAP, RBF, CBF, and GFR demonstrated usual autoregulatory behavior (see the  Table) SAP did not change during reductions m RAP with a renal vascular occluder (Table) Spontaneous RAP generally remained slightly lower (5 to 10 mm Hg) than SAP due to slight constrlctlon imposed on the renal artery by the EMF probe and vascular occluder The outer MBF also mamtamed autoregulatory efficiency (Fig 3) slmllar to that of CBF and total RBF The slope of the relationship between RAP and the outer MBF (-0 1550 14% mm Hg-') was not statlstlcally different from zero As shown m the Table, UN,V decreased, as usual, m response to reductions m RAP during the first experimental period There were also decreases m FEN, and urinary excretion rate of N03-/ NO*-during reductions m RAP (Fig 4) . The slopes of the relatlonshlps between RAP and FEN, (0 034-C 0.006% mm Hg-', P<.O5) as well as the urinary excretion rate of N03-/N02-(0.014tO 003 nmol mm-' g -'*mm Hg-', P< .05) were significantly different from zero These responses m renal excretory function to changes m RAP were slmdar to those previously observed m our laboratory 7-9~ hfapd et al Responses Observed During Second Experimental Period (Inner MBF Assessment)
The summarized results of SAP, total RBF, CBF, GFR, urme flow, and UN,V m response to reductions m RAP during the second experimental period are given m the Table The values of FEN,, UkV, and urinary excretion rate of N03-/NOz-during the control periods were 2 520 4%, 0.8320 14 ,umol mn-' g-l, and 1 .5?0 2 nmol mu-' is -I, respectively. The RBF, GFR, and other renal excretory values during control collections at spontaneous RAP during the second experimental period were not slgmficantly different from the values observed during control collections at spontaneous RAP during the first experimental period Durmg stepwlse reductions m RAP m the second experimental period, the autoregulatory efficiency of RBF, CBF, and GFR remained intact as m the first period (see Table) SAP also remained at steady state during reductions m RAP Interestingly, the inner MBF also maintained autoregulatory capability similar to that of the outer MBF observed during the first period (Fig 3) The slope of the relationship between RAP and inner MBF (-0 28+-O 08% *mm Hg-') was not slgmficantly different from the slope of the relationship between RAP and outer MBF (Fig 3) . There were no changes m the responses to reductions m RAP on RBF, CBF, GFR, urine flow, UN,V, FEN,, and urinary excretion rate of NOs-/NOzm during the second period compared with the first period (Table, Fig  4) The slope of the relationships between RAP and FEN, (0 03t0.006% mm Hg) as well as the urinary excretion rate of N03-/NOz-(0013~0003 nmol mu-' g-l* mm Hg-') were not significantly different from the slopes observed during the first experimental period
Discussion
The technique of using LDF single-fiber probes for the evaluation of renal medullary blood flow has been vahdated m previous studies conducted m our laboratory, 20,212h as well as m others ww Although LDF does not provide an absolute measure of blood flow, the avallable data indicate that this technique can provide a good mdlcatlon of relative changes m regional blood flow wlthm renal tissue 20-*~-*6 It was demonstrated that the LDF needle probes were able to reflect changes m CBF or MBF during admmlstratlon of various vasoactlve agents, and the changes were seen closely correlated with the changes m total RBF recorded with EMF probes*OJ1,*6 (Fig 2) . It may be argued that possible alterations m neurohumoral condition m these dogs subjected to partial occlusion of common carotid arteries may have influenced the inner MBF response to changes in RAP m this study This 1s unlikely, as the LDF probe positioned in the inner medulla was also seen responsive to vasoactive agents (Fig 2) m a manner similar to that observed m the LDF probe inserted mto the mldmedullary regions 20~1 As the kidney was kept denervated and the systemic arterial pressure remained stable, it seems unlikely that subtle fluctuations m release of circulating hormones might influence the inner MBF response to selective changes m RAP elicited with a renal arterial occluder. The LDF needle probe was also able to detect the regional variations m renal blood flows m anesthetized dogs (see Fig 1 and References 20 and 21) These relative differences m LDF signals m the cortex, outer medulla, and inner medulla observed m this study (Fig 1) are m general agreement with the recognized differences m absolute renal regional blood flow, previously measured using techniques such as the rubidium uptake technique (see review article, Reference 27) The blood flows m outer cortical, inner cortical, outer medullary, and inner medullary regions measured by the rubidium uptake technique in canine ludney m different laboratones were averaged to 7 4, 4 8, 2 5, and 1 5 mL min-' g-' of kidney tissue, respectively 27 These values correspond to the relative differences m regional blood flow m the kidney observed with the LDF probe in this study The changes m autoregulatory efficiency of CBF or MBF could also be detected by this technique when they actually occurred dunng calcium channel blockade21 or when RAP was reduced below the usual autoregulatory range m anesthetized dogs 20 Thus, it is likely that the signals from the LDF needle probes m the present study provided a sattsfactory assessment of regional blood flows m the renal medulla. It may be possible that a substantial decrease m RBF during reductions m RAP below autoregulatory range can provoke a change m renal volume and thus may displace the LDF probe tip mstde the kidney However, it should be emphasized that when the total RBF remained unchanged during alterations m RAP within autoregulatory range in our canine kidney preparations, the net renal volume did not change perceptively Thus, it was unlikely that the LDF probe m the inner medulla changed Its posmon durmg changes m RAP within autoregulatory range m this present study. The results of the present mvestigation demonstrate that the blood flow to the inner region of the medulla exhibits efficient autoregulatory behavior similar to that seen m the outer medullary region of the ktdney m anesthetized dogs (Fig 3) In our previous studies,*O,*i we have also observed similar autoregulatory capacity in the mtdmedullary region of the kidney These observations m anesthetized dogs are m agreement with findings of a recent study m dogs*2 which demonstrated that blood flows to both the Juxtamedullary and papillary regions of the kidney maintained autoregulatory efficiency similar to that m cortex. Both inner and outer MBF m hydropemc rats also showed an efficient autoregulation, as reported m a previous study 24 Although acute salme loading m rats showed an tmpairment of autoregulation m MBF,l3J4 such response was not seen m dogs under similar conditton 21~~ Apart from the species differences, the exact reason for such discrepancy between the findings m dogs and those m rats during volume expansion IS not yet clear. However, m the present study, the usual arterial pressure-induced changes m urine flow and sodium excretion were observed m the presence of efficient autoregulation of blood flow to the inner as well as the outer medullary region These results confirm our earlier observation21 that pressure-natrmrettc responses are not dependent on the changes m MBF m anesthetized dogs However, the study by Lerman et a123 using a technique based on a fast computed tomography imaging indicated a dtmmished efficiency m autoregulatory behav- ior for blood flow to the mner but not the outer medulla m canme ktdney, which is at variance wtth the findings m the present study The reason for this dtscrepancy m the findings is not clear, except that a different methodological approach was adopted m that study 23 The assessment of renal regional blood flow responses to changes m aortic pressure was made m that studyz3 using the dynamic spatial reconstrtctor, run for about 30 seconds On the other hand, laser-Doppler flowmetry provides a contmuous blood flow momtormg over the whole period of the experimental protocol However, a direct correlatton between renal excretory function and regional blood flows was not assessed m most of the previous studies attempting to evaluate the autoregulatory behavior of the medullary ctrculatton 13 22-24 In the present mvestigation as well as our earlier study,21 stmultaneous observation of the mtrarenal blood flows and the urmary excretory responses to changes m RAP allowed a more complete characterization of the relationship between MBF and the pressure-natnuretic phenomenon The mechanism involved m mediatmg the pressure-natriuretic response remains unresolved Recent studies have suggested that changes m mtrarenal NO activity during changes m RAP may be involved m mediating the pressure-natrmrests response 7-r' Significant correlation between RAP and the urinary excretion rate of nitrate/mtnte (metabohtes of NO) have been demonstrated m our earlier studies m anesthetized dogs 7.21 A similar linear relationship between RAP and mtrate/mtnte excretion rate was also observed m the present study (Fig 4) These data, along with the observations m some m vitro studies showmg direct effects of NO on tubular reabsorpttve function,28-30 support the hypothesis that increases m mtrarenal NO production rate m response to increases m RAP could serve as an important mediator of the arterial pressureinduced changes m urine flow and sodium excretion Increases m the release of NO during increases m RAP could influence tubular transport either dtrectly28-30 or by altering mtrarenal hemodynamic environment such as increases m RIHP 12 1429 31 Selective mhibition of NO m the rat renal medulla, 19 as well as the admmtstration of the NO precursor L-argmme m Dahl salt-sensitive rats,31 has been shown to influence RIHP However, further studies would be needed to clarify the possible lmk between mtrarenal NO and the RIHP responses to changes in RAP In conclusion, the results of the present mvestigatlon demonstrate that the autoregulatory efficiency of the blood flow to the inner medulla IS similar to that m the outer medulla or the cortex m canine kidney These data provide further evidence that changes m medullary blood flow are not an essential components m the mechanism of pressure natriuresls
